
THE BIG

CIV ru Y C AI EOIA UAI
NOW OZEST-

Every piree of Summer Goods and Mil¬
linery reduced 25 to 75 per cent. The
Best Opportunity you've ever had to
supply your extra wants. Sale closes

next Monday, June 25th.

Be Sure YOU Come-

ATTEND

GREAT

'We Are Doing- THE BUSINESS of the Town.

xou know our motto-

Everything to wear for

MEN,
BOYS and

CHILDREN,

COME QUICK AND CET THE PLUMS.

Toura for good trade,

3>. S. VANDIVBB. J.-J. MAJOR. E. P. YANDIVEK.

VÄNB1V£R BROS. & MAJOR
-. DB4UÍB8 ISW-

' if: IOU WANT A NICE

^ Wo want 1» »bowyou our Stock, and believe we will trade,
tfe'V' We bave à nobby lino and prices cheap as tbo obear)eat.
{ \ BEE US BEFORE CLOSING A TRABE, And Obligo.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27, 1900.

The Court of Common Pleas.

Tho Court of Common Pleas con¬
vened Monday morning at 10 o'clock,with Judge Purdy, of the Third Cir¬
cuit, presiding.
The li rat case taken up was that

involving the construction ot the will
of James J. Garrison, a negro, who
lived in Brushy Creek township, Tho
cane carno up on appeal from the Pro¬
bate Judge's Court. It was brought in
the numil of J. 1), Kelly, adminis¬
trator, (iairieon died, leaving his
property to «orno of bia heirs and giv¬
ing nothing toothers. Tho will waa
attacked on the ground that the tes¬
tator was of unsound mind, and tho
verdi et oft ho jury waa to tho efiect
that tho will H' ould bo Hot aside.Tho Court is still engaged in tho
trial of tho case of of John A. Rico
against tho Townvillo oil mill. Rice,who, ia a negro, had his hand injuredwhile in tho employ of the mill, and ho
in ailing to recover damages in the sum
of $2,000.
There ure many caaos awaiting Uial

at this term. It will bo impossible,however, to reach but a few on thedocket in one week's session of theCourt.

Mr. Sul'iva»: Endorsed.

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Wednesday afternoon tho
following resolutions were adopted:"Whereas, Hon. Jamos M. Sullivan
has entered the race for railroad com¬
missioner,
"Resolved, That we heartily endorse

the candidacy of our distinguishedfellow-citizen for this exceedingly im¬
portant position,for which bin splendid
common sense and intellectual ability,aided by long business experience in
his own behalf and a long public ser¬
vice in tho constitutional convention,and house of representatives and sen-
ate, and as mayor of this city, pecu¬liarly lits him.
"Resolved, further, that we, his fel¬

low townsmen, earnestly commend hin»
to tho people of tho State as a man of
tho highest integrity and possessing
every qualification needed, for the
discharge of the many important du¬
ties of tho ofiiee of railroad commis¬
sioner."

Death of Mrs. Ballard.

The Killeen (Texas) Messenger, of
the 15th inst., says: "Tho news from
Crystovf 1 last Friday morning stating
that Mrs. Wesley Ballard was dead
threw our entire town into mourning.She had been in bad health for a longtime but no one had any idea of the
end being so near. She in companywith her husband and father und
mother, left Killeen Wednesday morn¬
ing and arrived at Crystovalon the daybefore her death. It was boped byher people (hat tho chango to tho highaltitudes of that country would bring
a chango for the better in her condi¬
tion, and she left Killeen full of hopefor a speedy restoration to health.
But the hand of the grim reaper could
not bo stayed, and when the summons
came she closed her eyeB and peace¬fully fell asleep. Ber body -was
brought to Killeen and tenderly laid
away in the Killeen cemetery Satur¬day morning. Mrs. Ballard was the
daughter of Dr. J. T. Vaillant, -ho
for a long time wns a citizen of Kil¬
leen. She was a general favorite with
all wbo knew her, for she was a lova¬
ble woman that made lasting friends
of all whom she carno is contact She
leavesa husband and two little children
to moura her death."
Mr. Ballard, the sorely bereaved

husband, is a native of. - Anderson
County, and be bas many friends and
relatives in thia section who wilt re¬
gret to hear of the death of his wife.

Anderson District Conference.

The. Anderses District Conference
will be held it St. John's .Methodist
Church, July 11-15, embracing the 3rd
Sunday. Bishop < Dun can wilt presideby invitation of the Presiding Elder.
There will be in attendance seventeenclerical and thirty-eight lay delegates,besides five or BÍX representatives from
Methodist Colleges and the Conference
Organ. It is hoped that this meetingof ministers and laymen from Oconee,Anderson and Abbeville Counties will
be a blessing tb th« churches is this
community.

Townville News.

Mrs. CE. Fant, of Johns, Ala.,who bas been spending awhile with
her mother, Mrs. Jessie Campbell, has
returned home.
Frank Dickson, who has been at¬

tending Woflford Gollejge, is as home
to spend vacation.
Mrs. J. A. Gant, of Seneca, is spend¬ing awhile with Mrs. Lula Gantt.3/iss Annie Fair Dickson, who hasbeen teaching school at Anderson, has

returned home. -

Miss Duckworth visited her sister,Mrs. B. 8. Ashley. vMrs. Nathan Sheriff is very sick»The Sunbeam Society meets everysecond and fourth Sunday evenings.AU members are urged to attend.Miss Lizzie Bruce, who has been
teaohing at Florence;Js at home again;

Pansy!.

Saved from a Snake.

Bioh pille, June 18.-Tho life ot abright little girl Waa probably savedby ibo cool intrepidity of her aunt, alady of Bishop vi lie, yesterday morn¬
ing. i-'îK '.
As Mrs. Mary M.'Ielar, with her lit¬

tle nieces, Lucia and Lewis, children
of the Kev. Hugh lt. Murchison, were
on their way to church, Mrs.. Istarnoticed something dangling from theankles ot the youngest, a child some
four years of age.<
J:A second glance having told her thatit was a snake, she Quickly, but quiet¬ly, raised the child, allowing tba rep¬tile todrop on tho ground. ' ¿' -

Ití had coiled around ono of the
child's legs, and waa reaching out
to encircle the other, when caused tc
loose its hold by Mrs. Islar'a promptaction, Tho snake wa» >. highlandmoccasin, about four feet in length.lira. Ialar, having lier hando fal!,called for assistance, and Dr. Chap¬pell who waa passing, killed the rep-
Ii is a coincidence that Mr. Mur¬

chison, the father of 'tho child, when alad ot 15 years old, waa bilton by ahighland moccasin end nearly diedfrom tho*tmKÈÊÎ^^J^^^i^^;-; :

Deaths.

Miss Corrie Smith died at, the homeof Mr. J. W. Sherill, four miles Southof I'ao!«>, uíter n abort iiiuess, lastWednesday evening. Sbo waa visitingMrs. Sheriff, who is her niece, at thotisse nue v»uu taken ill. Besides anaged mother, she leaven five brothers.'I hey are Messrs. Theodore, EarieWarron, Edward and Charles Smith.AH well known and substantial citi¬
zens of this section of the Stute. Mrs.Helle Smith, of thin city, isa ßister-iu-Ifiw to her. She was about sixty yearsot'age nt the time ot her death. Tho
remains were interred nt Slabtown the
day following har death, Kev. IL W.Hiott conducting tho services.-EaBleyProgress.
Samuel M. Sitton. n prominent far¬

mer ot tho Brue hy Crook section ofAnderson County, died uíter a shortillness, nt ins homo six miles southeastof EaHley, last Friday afternoon. Thodeceased leaves a wife, who waa u
Mias Carpenter, ol Polk County, North
Carolina, and 4dauKhters,besides qiite
a number of relatives and friends to
mourn his death. Ile was a son of thela*.e J no. P. Sitton, of Anderson
county. Ono sister, Mrs. Samuel
Williams, of Greenville County, sur¬
vives him. A brother, Mr. John W.
Sitton, died several years ago in Tex¬
as. The in nora I services wero con¬
ducted by Hov, li. H. DuBose at St,Paul church pn Saturday last.-EasleyProgress.
Anderson Connty bas lost another

good citizen in the death of Mr. Abner
Kay, which occurred at his homo inHelton, last Monday, after a brief ill¬
ness with paralysis, ««ged about 05
years. The remains w^re intered yes¬terday at NealTs Creek Church, of
which he had long been a member.Rev. M. McGee conducting the funeral
services. Mr. Kay served his State
faithfully through the civil war in the
Fourth Regiment, under command of
Col. J. H. E. Sloan, and was highlyesteemed by a wide circle of friends
and relatives. He is survived by his
wife and five children.

Slabtown News.

Mr. F. L. Adams died near here on
the 25th i ii at. alter a long illness, in
th» 80th yer.r of his age. He had been
ii 111 ie ted with^cancer for many years,
which i nd ticed other, diseases, causinghis death. His illness waa borne with
Christian patience and fortitude of
one who trusted in the Lord. lie left
no children and his faithful wife is left
alone iu her bereavement. How she
will miHS him after forty years of com¬
panionship, in which they wore- all in
all to each c ther. The deceased was a
native of Abbeville County, from
which place ho joined the Confederate
army und fought bravely under the
banner of the Lost Cause. At one
time he WOB a prisoner at Camp Chase,
Ohio, for several months. Once ho
waa wounded and left on the battle¬
field for dead. Two Yankees passing
by him, ono said to the other: "He 3«
dead." Tbo other replied: "No, but
he soon will be." Then raising him
tenderly ho placed his kuapsack under
the head ot his foe. That kind act
perhaps added forty years to hid life.
"Tho bravest aro the tenderest." His
remains will be laid to rest in the Slab-
town cemetery on the20th, the funeral
services being conducted by bia pastor,
Rev. A. W. White.
After three weeks of cool, rainy

weather we ure having sunshine and
hot weather with an occasional thun¬
der storm.
The small grain crops have been har¬

vested and though injured to some ex¬
tent by tbe wet weather, have turned
out fairly good.
The cool weather aud raina just suit¬

ed gardens and corn and they are
booming. Vegetables of all kinds are
on the daily menu and some have been
feastine: on roasting ears ever since
the 10th. These with fried chicken,
apple dumpling and blackberry plea
make the farmers' fare good if they do
have to work hard.
Cotton, beinfr a Rnmi.tropica! plant,suffered more "from the three weekfT

cool, wet weather than anything else.
On the 1st of Jane it was well grown
and in âne condition, now, on the
20th. it iabnt little larger is ia thc
grass pretty badly. Butm b idy seems
w? be dloeonragca, andaré patting iu
extra licks to makeup for lost time.
If the cotton crop ie abort the pricewill be higher they hope. Anyhow,,
with the brotherhood of the farmers,
.Mías Joe Rankin has returned from

Greenville accompanied by her aiBter,
Mrs. Robert Martin, and her pretty
Misa Zoe Rankin is spending- ¿orné

time wit», her elater, Mrs. >V. C. Smith,
ai x^ítáiui'. .

The Slabtown Tennis Club aro hav¬
ing some interesting gamea occasion¬
ally, / ..Slabtown.

j ai »fi

A Happy Time With tbs Children at
.'My Sammies," y

','. , i '. .->''. 'it' i<

Mr. Editor: On June the 5th in honor
of little Willie Gobber, of Atlanta, whobaa been visiting his uncle, J. N. Smith,
of Lebanon, about twenty-five brightlittle pirie and boya arrived at "MySammlea" at2.80 o'clock. Betting their
little lunch baskets on tbe piazza and
looking at Miss Lillie wilk a smile, aa
good as to say, "take caro of them for
us," which she did with great pleasure,for she ia always ready and willing to
lend a helping hand to both young and
old. ;>* «><.'>....'...'. '. »Jftl; The children went to tbe pasture,where they entertained .themselvesrambling, about and wading ia ibo
water;

v Ob, ino}» childhood; days'ought to be thé happiest days of ourlives. What is sweeter than those
children's voices and. tho singing .otthe birds with the; Bound of tho rip¬pling stream. :.;V-rvy.^^.^.V;VV:',\;:;

,At & o'clock they all returned tozumhouse* «hero they rested a few; 'min*:
otes, and the little girls, with hate off,began to prepare supper, wbich was
soonToady, 1 jr Miss Lillie had placed
n table out iu tho shady yard for ehem.
As tbs Ullis giru spread tho supperthe little boy B would &it around undsmile and *

bl ash, Thé supper wasthen enjoyed by all, oven Mrs. Smith.
They carried her something where she
wae sitting on. tho piazza lookiDg at
them, and seemed to' enjoy it as mach
as the children. Wh*m*L4tiBQti&mWovera awoot little girl, îneae Brea-
essie, walked nb*S tieplas** 'andjre*
cited a pleoo for thee all. Little Sal¬lie Richardson and litvïo Jammie Pres¬
ley recited on*v>v Their piee^;1^^'line and their little facoa W^l loi» ptfremembered.
..>: By this time thesun was gettíngftffcm the weit and WOB time to "startheme. > They . went off talkinglaughing anuí their voices wore out
ot hearing. It waa one evening to be
longr^nei4bM#d^^^^^S^^^^^Mfíf they aUU«o and some day en¬
joy another yicmiÊm^W^^r-,:\"y? -, "..v'"v;:..;/^ ? z<&&mmm.

A Pretty Marriage at Lowadesvilie.

Lowndesville, S. C., Jane 25th.The weddin*? nf M!e2 Annie J»ueiiarber, «econ d' daugh '*»«. of Kev. andMrs. R. W. Barber, am :*r. Eilis W.HnAttsbee, cf this pU< . on ino lytbinst., was an event in which a greatdeal of iuteieat centered in thiscommu-ni ty, the brideand groom having manyfriends and acquaintances here.Kev. K. W. Barber, father of thebride, performed the ceremony in theMethodist Church i« thc presence of ahost of friends and relatives. Thewedding was a very beautiful one, thecolors of pink and white being usedwith lavish and m tif tic effect.To the sweet strains of Lohengrin'smarch, played by Prof. White, of Win-bton-Salem, the bridal party enteredin the following order: First the ush¬
ers. Prof. J. P. Harper, of .McCormick,and Mr. Ernest Lntimer, Messrs. R. R.Jones and A. V. Barnes, then came Mr.W.M.Speer with Miss Carrie Greer;Mr. R. H. Mosely with JJ/iss EloiseHarper, Mr. W. P. McCalla and MissLeila Mosely, Mr. Edwin Mason andMiss Montague Huckabee, Mr. RoscoeMosely and Miss Cloud, of RockHill Mrs. David N. Bourne, of Sarapit,as dame of honor came next, wear¬ing a handsome princess apron ofwhite silk. Then the little flowergirls, Misses Alice Cooley and AlphaBarnes, who wore piuk silk underwhite, were accompanied by M nuteroBob Lee Smith and George Harper in
pure white. Mies Loaise Barber, inpink silk under white, aa maid of hon«
or, came in with the bride» who wasbecomingly gowned in orepè de chine,and carried bride's roses, The groom
W8B attended by his brother* Mr. Garoo-well Huckabee as best iii «ft.The bridesmaids were dressed inwhite silk with pink eashea and car¬ried pink rosea and ferne. After the
ceremony a reception waa given at thohome of the bride.
The happy couple were the recipentoof many beautiful presents, which QC-

test their popularity among their wi lecircle of friends. Vedei.

Eureka News.

Misses Frances Harper and LucyShirley, who have attended the Green¬ville Female College for the past ses¬sion, are at home now.'
Wm. Anderson and family spentlaet week at B. B. Breazeale e. The

former has gone to Tennessee to takecharge of a new position he has ac¬
cepted. Mrs. Anderson and daughter,Miss Maggie, have left for Birming¬ham, Ala., where she will visit herbrother before joining her husband;Masters Waddy, James and BillyAnderson will remain with their grand¬parents until fall.
B. B. Breazeale, Jr., is nt home for

a week or two. From the way bohandles a plow and hoe, town hasn't
spoiled him a bit.
Mr. Mills, a contractor on the trolleyline, has resigned his job and will

move back to bis home, Jocasse Val¬ley, tomorrow. He has made himself
very pleasant in the community. We
regret to see him leavo.
MÍB8 Rásate Breazeale bas gone to

Culpepur, Va., to spend the summer
with her sister. On her return she
will visit her brothers, J. F. Breazeale.
of Washington, D. C., aud M. Tv
Breazeale, of Mt. Olive, N. C. v jA. N. Campbell and Miss DaisyRiley were married June 17th, by Rev.
J. D. Chapman.
Mrs. Tinny Smith died at her son'sE. P. Gambrell's, June 22, aod waa

burled at Big Creek Church. We ex¬
tend our sympathies to the bereaved
family.
? We have had plenty of ram
for the past week or eo aod conse¬
quently have an abondance of grass,but from the way «dd gray-headed
men are puning the hue and driving
the plow, we think we we will come
out all right, provided we get a few
dava ot sunshine. .'. '

Farmers have had a right hard pu J,but crops are' looking fine, and in
about a month they can tase a much
needed elsan up and ba ready for ii^cSalada Association. , \v,-.-Bev. D. W.' H iott preached to iapacked house at Neal's Creek yester¬day. He has many warm friends in

""fíenry* Milford conducted a singingat Univü Grove 'Jüurcü Sunday morn-;ÍDTh*.Willing Workers elected new
officers yesterday: Master Harper Bali
entine, President; Mies Lillian Shirley;Secretary and Treasurer, and Mrs; A.
N. Campbell, leader of band. -7>.

Seplüs Siftings.

- A special from Dalia«*, Ga., saysthat Mrs. Sallie Golden, postmistressat that place, was knocked down androbbed there. Á masked man enteredthe ornoo, with a knife in hand, andtold her if «be scriiiund bo wou^ killher. Attempting to escape she wasknocked down by two blows on thehead, thrown into a closet and the rob¬ber then took the money in the officeand escaped. There is no olno to therobber.
- The departmcot of agriculturehas announced that on account of theunfavorable weather for planting to-bacoo during the month ol' Maythroughout a I ai go patt of the tobaccogrowing area of tho. United States it\isimpossible at the prcsont time to givean accurate idea of what the aoreagewill bc this year. With the exception,of nome of the moro Southern Statespractically no tobacco had been trans*plantod up to May 25, when the re¬

ports were made to to the department.'Statistics, showing the aoreage plantedthis year compared with that plantedlast year, and also the average condi¬
tion by State, will be published by the
department on July 10.

"McCormick" Mowers and Hakea arewell known by the farmer« of thia seo*tios. They are the most popular Implo.,menu* of the kind manufactured. Theyare sold by Quillvan Hdw* Co.
,. Pbotoarapblo.

The old rnao. Snipes still make« tbabeat Pictures £0* the money. Frames
made to order, any slice, at live and letlive priée. Fancy Pictures and Qiaosfe: sale. ,88-tf
Bringme your Lawn Mower, PaperCotter Knives, Cotton Seed CrusherKnivesand Reaper Blades to be sharpen¬ed. I have a special machine for such

work. Jesa. Stribllog's Machine Shop,adjoining Townsend's Lumber Mill.
All of the popular Ice Cream Freezers

-"White Mountain." "Arctic," "Gen*"and "Blizzard" are sold by SullivanHdw. Co.
Leather, Rabber and Genuine GandyBelt, in all widths, are sola by SullivanHdw. Co.

New Cure for Epilepsy.
J. B. Waterman, of Watertown, O.,Rural free delivery, wrltee: "My daugh¬ter, afflicted for years with epilepsy, wasmired by Dr. King's New Life Pnls. Shahas not bad an attack for over .twoyears." Best body cleansers and lifegiving tonio pille on earth. 2So at Orr,Gray <fc Co's. Drug Store.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Bawls, ofBells, Tenn., foupht misal catarrh. Hewrites: "Tho swelling and soreness in-side my nose was fearful, till 1 began ftp-plying Bnoklen's Arnica Salvo to the

sore surface;, this oaused the soreness
and swelling to disappear, never to re¬
turn." Best salve In existence. 25c atOrr, Gray & Co.

A Texas Wonder.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that'stwi"e a* big as last year. . This wonderls W. L. Hill, who from a weight of" 00

Round« has grown to ono-180. He aays:I suffered with a terrible cough, anddoctors gave me me -up to die of Con¬
somption. I waa reduced fr* 90 pounds,when I began taking Dr. King's New
DiscoveryTor Consumption, Coughs andColds. Now, after tafetag 12; bottles, Ibavemore than donbled in weight andam completely cured." Only sureCough and Cold euro. Guaranteed bvOrr, Gray <fc Co.. Druggists. 50o and'$1.00.Trial bottle free.
lam now prepared to do all classés of

repair work on Engines, Boilers and allFarm Implements. When is a hurrybring work to Jess. Stripling's Mschlnochop, adjoining Townsend's Lumber-Mill. ??.':';?"?;.] c.
A ThDuranrJ Dollars Worth of fitted. .

"I have been afflicted witb kidnev unri
Wedder trouble für .y cara, .paining gravelor stones with excruciating pain," saysA, H. Thornes,. a well- known coal ope¬
rator or Buffalo, O. "I got no relieffrom
m ed leiOB Until I. 'began taking Foley'sKldnAv Cs«, th-" -"Ci ÏC-BUIL wins SUT*
prisinp. A few doses Biurtod the brick-duet-líkft =cbsw.ûôô: nuû now maro ua
pain across my kidneys and I fool Uko a
'new man. It has dons ms 11000. worthofgood." Foley'sKidneyCorewill cureevery form of kidney or bladder disease.
>E¡vans Pharmacy.

Balte» fiadnoyßansBBladdcpRfflM
Stimulation Without Irritation.

'-';>Ta" ;4Î£5S- of/îîtomTiûîr.wnu ífvérír^ñw*the proper treatment is to stimulate th*s*
organs without irritating thom. Orine
Laxativ« Frdlt Syrup alda digestion and
stimulates the liver.and bowels without; irritating those organs like pills pfcïfrfcjtt-
nary oathartlce. It ; does not nauseate or
«ripe and ia mild and pleasant to take.
Evans Piwurnaaiqy.v > >'''i4'r---?X^^

Cheap Ratet Via Sealhera Railway.
Oa account oí the following spoofed oc-eaaIo«s; the Southern Railway will tolltioketa to point« i^;urr « ex¬tremely low rates, as follows:To Asheville, N.* O., and retam--Ac¬count Annnsl Conference Young Peo»pie's Missionare Movement. Jane ESih¿a Joly 8th. Tickets on sale June 20th27th and 28th, limited good to rçtam ïsa^til Jujy 10th, 1900. Rate: Ona fore ?lostwentjr-uve coma ror round trip»'
To Asheville, N. O., and return-Ac¬count of Convention Commercial LawLeague of America, July 80th to August4th. nm. Tickets on sale July 25tbf26th aud 27tb, limited good to return un¬til August 8th. Extousion of limit toSeptember 30Êh may bc- obtained by de-positing ticket with Special Agent atAshevillo and payment of foe pf fiftycents. Bate: Ono fare plus twenty-fivecouts for renou trip.
To Knoxville Tenn., and return-Ac-.count Summe." School of the South,Juno 19 to Jul/ 27tb, 1900. Ticket* oasate June 17th 23rd, 24th and 30th, andJuly 7th, 14th and loth, limited good toreturn fifteen days from date of salo. Ar.extension of limit to September 30ih maybe obtained by depositing ticket with'< Special Agent end payment of fee of fiftycents. Bate: One fare plus twenty-fivecouta for round trip.
To Lexington. Ky,, and return-Ao-counfc National Grand Lodge UnitedBrothers of Friendship and Sisters Mys¬terious Ten, Joly 30th to August 3rd,1906. Tickets ou sate Joly 29th end «Otb.

and August 1st, limited good to ¿¿tarauntil August Otb. Bate: One faro plastwenty-five cents for round trip.
To Lou lcvii lo, Ky., and return-Ac¬

count Homeeoming week for Kentuck¬
ians, June 18th to 17tb. Ticket« on saleJune loth, li and 12th limited good to re¬
turn until Jone 23rd. An extension of
return limit to July 23rd may be obtain¬ed by depositing tiokst with Speolal
Agent snd payment of fee of fifty cents.
(Write for particulars about side trips.)Bate: One fore plus twenty-five cents tor
round trip. {
To Memphis, Tenn.« and return-Ac¬

count Intensional Convention Broth¬
erhood of St. Andrew, October 18th 21st
Tickets on rale Ootobor 15th to 18tb, lim¬
ited to return October. 80th. Au exten¬
sion to November 30th may be obtained
by depositing ticke* with Special Agentand paying ^n fee »of fifty cents. Bate:
One fare pius twenty-five cents for round
trip.
To Milwaukee, Wis., and Betum-Ac¬

count, Grand Aerie Fraternal Order of
Bugles. August 14 h to 18th. Tickotj oa
sale August 10th, 11th and 12th. limited
good to return August 22nd. Bate: One
fare pins $2.00 for round trip. ".
To Nashville. Tenn., and return-AO-

count Peabody Summer School for
Teachers, Vanderbilt University Bibli¬
cal Instituto, Juno Uh to August 10th.
Tickets oneale Juno 10th; Hth and 12th,
18th, loth, and 2()th, and July 5th, 6th and
7th, limited good to return fl fccJU daysirom date of sale. An extension of limit
to September 80th may bs obtained bydepositing ticket wifh Special Agent andpaying a fee of fifty cents. Bate: v Ono
fare pius twenty-five cents for round
trip..
To Washington, D. C., and return-Ac¬

count. Negro Young People'8 Christian
and Educational Congress, July 3rd to
8th. Tickets oh sale June 20th, July
2nd and 3rd, limited good to return until
July 11th, 1908. Aa extension of limit
to August 11th may be obtained by dè-
noaiUng ticket with Speolsl,-Agent and
wiving a fee of fifty cents.: Rute: Ono
t<-.ro pina twenty-five cents for. round
trip.. - .--'V
The Southern Railway ls the best way.Superior Passenger Accommodations.

Best coach BM. Most convenient Through
Sleeping-Car servies and best Dining Car
service la the World. ...

For foll jpartioulars inquire of anySouthern Ballway Agent, or BrooksMorgan. Asst Geueisl PaggengerAgent, Atlanta, Ga.; B. W. Huat, Divis¬
ion Passenger Agent, Charleston,, a. Cv

Will Care Consanptleo.
A. A. Herren, . Finch,,' Ark, writes :

"Foley's Haney and Tar ia tho best pre¬
paration for congas, coldsand lung trou¬
ble^:'-:IknnW.thfitit££S ssrâd 55SS5SP»tlóa latheflrs> stages. Yon never heard,
ofsay ono using Foley's Honey and Tar
and Q"t being satisfied. Evans Phar


